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COLOKBh DAS nOVSOARV, tat.
but uneannllu clever

tinier of a tiane. of croekt, hat btcome
Jiarmtd at receipt of a knave of club.
SmIS 'Vncfc 0' Judement," alter levtral
J A erp off, all e which are tubtlu

te enrich him without rltklng the
Jaw" pitifHIrt. He trie tedltnrm u.
Jjcianj gathering around him bv tern'
pliliiftie le

ItATFOKD KIXO, of the tendon Crim-

inal Intellleence Force.
fVTO SILVA, a tleek man about town.
Terc M n((nlle en an actrttt. who
rihvffi him. She It

ullflE WIIITK, itauahhr of Selly White.
Bte of thr gang who uxthct Ce retire.
She It lutercttul In Stafferd.

' LOUIE UAItHII. a delUfactd but chv-- r
lirl who acts at "vamp" of the black'
mat Ine vnna.

CROOK LftNWB, once a ucntlcman, new
r Wet.

AND HEItE IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XVI
'

In the Turkish Baths

n'OLONKL BOUNDARY hnrl a brenk-- .
nnrtv of three. Though he had

been up the whole of the night, he
showed no signs of weariness.' Net se
Pinte or Crewe. wie nccmce urea out,
end were all the mere wenry looking
Etcaune tlicy were both conspicuously
sntharen.

"Half the games wen," sntd the
colonel. "We'll get rid of this girl
and Selly White by the same stroke.
I'm afraid of Selly he knows toe much.
By the way, Raeul Is coming ever."

"Raeul !" said Crewe, sitting up sud-
denly. "Why, colonel, you're crnayl
Didn't the Scejand Yard man say "

"That he suspected a French hand
ja the case of Snow Gregery? All the
mere reason why Raeul should come,"
said the colonel calmly. "He ought te
Kpert this morning."

'You're taking a risk,' muttered
Pinte.

"Nothing unusual," replied the colo-
nel shelling a plover's egg; "It is the
Jut thine In the world they would sua-'M- et

at Scotland Yard, after their warn-iB- f,

that I should bring Raeul ever
iralB. Besides, they don't knew him
anyway. He's just a harmless young
French cabinet maker. He doesn't talk,
and I will get him out of the silly habit
cf leaving his visiting card."

There was a silence which Crewe
broke.

"Yeu want him for "
He did net finish the sentence.
"Fer work," replied the colonel.

"It It n thousand pities, but It would
be a thousand times a thousand pities
if you and I were arrested and wait-
ing In the condemned cell for the arrival
of the eminent .hangman. Raeul's n
workman. We can trust him. He
doesn't try any funny business. He
lives out of this country, nnd I can
cover his tracks. Resides' the colo-
nel went en, "I shall gire him enough
te live In comfort for the next two
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years. Raeul Is n grateful little beast,
and. thank goodness he can neither
read nor write."

"I don't like It," snld Crewe; "I
hnje that kind of thing. Why net give
Helly n chance? Why net get up a
nght a duel, anything but murder?"

The colonel turned his told eyes upon
the ether, nnd his lips parted in a,
mirthless smile.

"You're speaking up te your charac-
ter new, aren't you, Crewe?" he said
unpleasantly. "You're 'Gentleman
Crewe' once again, eh? Want te de
everything In the correct fashion? Well.you rut out all that ntuff. I'm Dan
Boundary, looking forward te n plensant
old nge. There's nothing of the Knights
of the Round Table about me."

Cicwe flushed.
"All fight," he snld; "hnve it your

own way."
"Yeu bet your llfe I'm going te

hnye it my own way," said the colo-
nel. "Have you seen the girl this
morning, Pinte?"

Pinte shook his head.
"You'll keep ewny from there for a

couple of days. I've get Beyten en the
spot, und he'll be feeding her with
bromide till she won't core where she
is. Besides, we'll all be shadowed for
the next day or two. Make no mistake
about that. Stafferd King won't let the
grass grew under his feet. And new
go home nnd try te leek as though
you've hed a night's rest."

After their departure the colonel
mode his own preparations. There were
Turkish baths In Westminster, nnd it
was te the Turkish baths he went. Clad
in towel, be passed from het room
te het room, and finally came te the
big, vaulted saloon, tiled from fleer te
reef, where in canvas-backe- d chairs
the bathers dozed and read. The cole-n- el

lay back in his chair, his eyes closed,
apparently oblivious te his surround-
ings. Ner was it te be observed that he
saw the thin little man who came and
sat beside him. The newcomer was
sallow-skinne- d and lantern -- jawed, and
his long arms were tattooed from
shoulders te wrist.

"Here!" said a soft voice in French.
The colonel did net open his eyes.

He merely dropped the pnlm fan which
he was wnvlng idly te nnd fro, se that
it hid bis mouth.

"De you remember n Mr. White?"
he said In the same tone.

"Perfectly," replied the ether. "He
was the man who would net hnve your
llttla 'snow' friend disposed of."

"That is the man," said the ether.
"Yeu have n geed memory, Rneul."

"Monsieur, my memory Is wonderful,
but, alas I one cannot live en memory,"
he added sententleusly.

"Then remember this: There is a
nlace near Londen cnllmi Putmv
Heath."

"Putney Heath," repeated the ether.
"There is n heuso called

Hew Factory Workers Vete

Prohibition and the Benus
IS SHOWN THIS WEEK

By the "Digest's" Pell of 10,000,000 Men
and Women Throughout the Natien

The Velstead Act and the "wet-
ness" of factory workers seem te form
the chief present centers of turbulence
in the flood of comment which The
Digest's poll of 10,000,000 voters of
the Natien is calling forth. With this
week's issue of The Digest the votes
received and tabulated total ever 600,-00- 0.

Included in this tabulation are
the results of polls taken in some of the
big industrial plants, and they may be
said fairly to gauge the sentiment of
factory empleyes. In factories where
these polls have been taken the workers
have been assured of an absolutely
secret ballet, and careful precautions
have been taken te insure against any
possibility of plural voting.

repeated the ether.
"It is empty te Jet, you under-

stand? It is in n sad state of
desolation. The garden, the house
you knew the kind of place?"

"Perfectly, monsieur."
"At 0 o'clock tonight and at D

o'clock tomorrow night you will be near
the doer. There Is n large clump of
bushes, behind which you will stand.
Yeu will stay there until 10. Between
these hours Mr. White will approach
nnd go Inte the house. Yeu under-
stand?"

'Perfectly, monsieur," snld the voice
again,.

"Yeu will sheet him se that he dies

"He Is n dead man," said the ether.
There was n long pause.
"I will pay you sixty thousand

francs, nnd I will hnvc a meter ear
te talfe you directly te Dever. Your
passports will be in order, nnd you can
mnke your way te Paris at your leisure.
The payments you will receive in Paris.
Is that

"Eminently se, monsieur," sold the
ether. "I need n llttle for expenses
for the moment. Alse I wish Informa-
tion as te where the meter cer will
meet me."

"It will be waiting for you at the
corner of the first read past the heune,
en the way from Londen. Yeu will,
In fact, nass It en the way te the house.
Yeu will 'net speak te the chauffeur
and he will net speak te you. In the
car you will find sufficient money for
your Immediate needs. Is there any
necessity te explain further?"

"Nene whatever, monsieur," said
the soft voice, and Raeul dropped his
head en eno side as though he were
sleeping.

As for the colonel, he did net simu-
late slumber, but passed into dream-
land, sleeping quietly and calmly, with
a leek of benevolence upon his big face.

The only ether occupant of the cool-
ing room, a man who was
reading a newspaper, closed bis eyes,
toe but he did net sleep.

CHAPTER XVII
Solemon Cemes Rack

At J) o'clock that night the colonel,
in immnculnte evening dress, sat play-
ing double-dumm- y bridge with his two
comnnnlens. In the light of thn hi?
shaded lamp overhead there was some-
thing peaceful and Innocent In their
occupation. Ne word was spoken save
of the game.

It was a quarter te nine, noted the
colonel, looking nt the llttle French
clock en the He rose,
walked te the window nnd looked out.
It was a stormy night nnd the wind
was howling down the street, sending
the rain in noisy splashes against the

He grumbled his satis-
faction and returned to the table.

"Did you see the paper?" asked
Pinte presently.
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"I saw the paper." said the colonel,
net looking up from his hand. "I make
a point of reading the

"Yeu see they've' made a feature ofr
,

"Mention no names," said the colo-
nel. "I knew they've made a feature
about it. Se much the better. Every-
thing depends "'

It was as he spoke that Solemon
Whlte came into the room. Boundary
knew It was he before the doer-handl- e

turned, before the hum of in the
hall outside had censed, but it was with
a great pretense of- - surprise that he
looked up. '

"Why, 1 it isn't Solemon White 1"
he said,

The man was haggard and sick leek
ing. He had evidently drowsed in a
hurry, for Ills cravat was ill tied and
the cellar gaped. He Btrede slowly up
te the taSle, and Boundary's man-
servant, with a little closed the
doer. ,

"Where have you been all this time,
Solemon?" asked Boundary genially.
"Sit down and play a hand."

"Yeu knew why I've come," breathed
Solemon White.

"Surely knew why you've come.
You've come te explain where yeu'vo
been, old boy. Sit down," said Bound-
ary.

"Where is my daughter?" asked
White.

"Where is your daughter?" repeated
the colonel. "Well, that's n queer
question te ask us. We've been saying.
'Where is Solemon Whlte?' all this
time."

"I've been te Brighten' said the
man. "but that's nothing te de with
it "

"Been at Brighten? A verr' pleasant
place, toe," said Boundary. "And
what were you doing at

"Keeping out of your way," said
White fiercely, "trying te cure the fear
of you which has made a rank coward
of me I If you wanted te find a method
for curing me, colonel, you've found it.
I've cemo back for my daughter. Where
is she?"

Te be continued tomorrow
Cetvrieht, itcClurn yirpegr Syndicate

BABY KILLS

Bey, 17 Months Old, Shet Playing
With Revolver

Shatnekln, Pa., Aug. 11. Left alone
in n bedroom of his home here, Jehn
Kerns, seventeen nienths old, found n
thirty-tw- o caliber revolver in a bureau
drawer.

When he placed the handle of the
weanen against the bureau the revel
ver was discharged, the bullet passing
through bis heart.
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By CORXNNB LOWE

It is net a question any mere of
whether we shall combine plain and

Cted materials. This fashion ha
be well established in the last

two months that our sole remaining
anxiety is new the manner in which
we shall combine.

Today we present one solution In an
afternoon frock, which places three
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WANTED
Abent 10,000 sq. It.
suitable for Automo-
bile Service Station.
Give location nnd de-
scribe fully what you
have te offer.
C 631, Ledger Oflke

EXCURSION TO

Harrisbnrg $9.25

Lebanon and $0.00
Hershey
Sunday. August 20

SpacUI train Itavat Reading Ter-
minal 6l30 A. M., (Standard Tlraa),
7i30 A. M., (Daylight Tlma), step-
ping at Columbia Ave., Huntingdon
St., Manayunk. Conihehockan and
NorrUtewn (Da Kalb St.).

Tickata may ba purchaaad prier
te date of excursion.

Philadelphia A Reading Railroad
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protection of the milk
X. you drink begins at its very
source the farm.
Te enable our farmers to meet the
high standard of purity and rich-
ness "A" milk, an
eminent dairy specialist and his
assistants began years age
to educate them.
They taught the farmers hew te
increase the amount of cream by
selection of cows that give richer
milk; hew to keep them healthy
and and hew produce
clean milk by sanitary care of
cows, barns and utensils.
We pay our "A" milk producers
a for and
extra richness.
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Coel! Refreshing!
Enjoyable Days of Recreation

Frem Market St. Wharf E..l.rn Standard Tlma

t1 CA Atlantic City, Wildweed, Cape May, OceanpieJS City, Angleaea, Sea Isle City, Paerment,
Avalen, Stene Harber, Cersona Inlet

AtlantUCItri

$1

$2
$2.00

$2.10

Dalit until &ptmbr $, tncluttM
akdan t.00 A. Saturday (until Sapt. t Ina.) Jkmdaraand

Laber Dar 1.00 and a.IO A.M.I Wildwaed. wMkdar ! A.M.I Sunday S.OO,
Avalan. atane Harka. waakdava(.41 and .00 A.M.I Oewi Cltr.Saa lalaCltr,

t.SI A. M., Sunday .0 A. M.I Cap May, rkday I.II A.M. and Sunday
S.OO A. M.

M.,

Qf Barnegat Pier, Seas
Gate, Bajus island Heights, ucean

Seaside Heights, Lavalette, Mantoieking
t f Asbury Park, Ocean Greve, Leng Branch,
JL 1 Belmar, Spring Lake, Manasquan, Sea Girt

Point Pleasant
Sundaie until September XT,
Thurtdayt until August 31, Ineliultm
Mukal St. Wharf, Tbendaji 144 A.M.i Senear .H A.M.

Q
Beach Haven and iriterrrrsdlate reeerta te
Barnegat Uty

until Stpfmpwr, tinnier)
maran ei. wnarr, . .

Frem BreexJ Street Station
tfcO 1 i Aebury Ocean Lene Branch,tlV Sea Girt. Sprint Lake

Park,

e seeimi its

' wannaam until Aumutt go. fnen
BiMdSl.l.lSA.M.Walraa.JIA.M.ir4r&rUa.ANJC.

Pennsylvania System
The Reute of the Broadway Limited
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A corner of our
at Oxford, Pa.

the milk is protected for you
ABBOTTS

demanded

eight

contented;

premium cleanliness

Ubormtery

Te further safeguard this milk for
you and your children, maintain
completely equipped laboratories
in the heart of the dairy sections,
where all "A" milk is tested for
purity and butterfat content before
being shipped te our large cityplant

First in Pennsylvania
also was this country
laboratory control

Through every stage from the farm
to you, this purity and extra rich-
ness of Abbotts r'A" milk is thus
safeguarded for your protection.

Order it from the mem en the Abbotts
wagon, or telepheno Baring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
Phlladelphla Atlantic City
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